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Capital Pool Companies
A Primer on the TSX Venture Program
!ntre&reneurs da,ed by the 0ind2nu0bin3 securities re3ula2
tions that confront early2sta3e co0&anies in the 89S9 0i3ht 
be stunned to disco;er ho< different thin3s can be =ust 
north of the border in Canada9 The Canadian Ca&ital Pool 
Co0&any ACPCB &ro3ra0 3ets a ne< ;enture off the 3round 
<ith access to &ublic ca&ital 0arkets and a stock exchan3e 
listin3, startin3 <ith as little as CFG00,000 AFII,000B of seed 
ca&ital9

CanadaJs =unior stock 0arket, the TSK Lenture !xchan3e, 
su&er;ises the for0ation of CPCs and 3uides the0 each ste& 
of the <ay9 The exchan3e takes the &osition that the kno<l2
ed3e and ex&erience of the founders is at least as i0&ortant 
as the 0oney they in;est9 There is no ri3id for0ula but the 
three to six founders are ex&ected to ha;e Man a&&ro&riate 
co0bination of business and &ublic co0&any ex&erience9N

MOeco0in3 a founder of a CPC is a unique <ay for ex&eri2
enced in;estors to &artici&ate in <hat <e call QRor0ali,ed 
An3el Tn;estin3J to hel& 3ro< Canadian e0er3in3 co02
&anies,N said Uinda Vohol, &resident of the TSK Lenture 
!xchan3e9 MThey also in;est their o<n &ersonal ca&ital in the 
CPC9 That 0eans the interests of the financin3 3rou& are 
directly ali3ned <ith the interests of the co0&any9 Tt ser;es 
both 3rou&s <ell and <e belie;e it leads to the success of 
0ore co0&anies9N

As a &ractical 0atter, CPCs can launch a ne< ;enture or 
brin3 3ro<th ca&ital into an early2sta3e co0&any at consider2
ably less ex&ense than <ould nor0ally be the case usin3 a 
s&ecified &ur&ose acquisition co0&any or by takin3 a cash 
shell co0&any &ublic on UondonJs Alternati;e Tn;est0ent 
Warket9 There are so0e serious ne< le3al &roble0s <ith 89S9 
S!C Rule YGZ blank check co0&anies that 0ake the0 a risky 
o&tion at any &rice9

These are the nuts and bolts of <hat 0ust ha&&en after CPC 
founders &ut their 0oney in the kitty[

1. Create the entity. The CPC\a shell co02
&any\is incor&orated9 The founders 3et initial 
shares for their seed 0oney9 The share &rice is 
no less than half the share &rice at <hich the 
subsequent shares <ill be offered by &ros&ectus 
to the in;estin3 &ublic9 Vo<e;er, re3ardless of the 
later offerin3 &rice, the founders 0ust &ay at least 
fi;e cents Afour cents 89S9B &er share9 The CPC 
and its ad;isers &re&are a &ros&ectus ex&lainin3 
0ana3e0entJs &lan to raise bet<een CF200,000 
AFĜ 6,Y0 9̂`^B and CFG9Z 0illion AFG96I 0illionB 
by sellin3 shares9 The &ros&ectus <ill also discuss 

ho< it intends to identify and e;aluate &otential 
acquisitions9 

2. Get acquisition money. The CPC files the &ro2
s&ectus <ith the a&&ro&riate Canadian securities 
co00ission or co00issions Athere are se;eralB9 
Si0ultaneously it a&&lies for a listin3 on the TSK 
Lenture !xchan3e9 The broker sells the shares 
to at least 200 ar0s2len3th shareholders, each of 
<ho0 buys at least G,000 shares9 ao sin3le in;es2
tor is allo<ed to buy 0ore than 2b of the offer2
in39 There are so0e other restrictions intended to 
&re;ent concentrations of o<nershi& this early in 
the co0&anyJs life9 The M9PN desi3nator is added 
to the CPCJs ticker sy0bol to clearly identify it as 
a CPC9

3. Get to work. Within 2Y 0onths, the CPC 
identifies an a&&ro&riate business as its Mqualify2
in3 transaction9N The exchan3eJs rules require that 
the CPC distribute a ne<s release announcin3 
the deal9 The CPC &re&ares a disclosure docu2
0ent <hich is re;ie<ed by TSK Lenture to ensure 
the resultin3 business <ill 0eet 0ini0u0 listin3 
require0ents9

4. Close the deal. The disclosure docu0ent is 
&osted for a 0ini0u0 of se;en days on CanadaJs 
&ublic securities database S!DAR9 AS!DAR is 
CanadaJs !DeAR9B Only after the disclosure 
&eriod has &assed can the deal close9 Ty&ically, 
shareholder a&&ro;al is not required to co0&lete 
the acquisition9 The M9PN is dro&&ed fro0 the 
ticker sy0bol and the resultin3 co0&any trades as 
a re3ular TSK Lenture listed co0&any9

As the =unior equities exchan3e in Canada, TSK Lenture 
sees the nurturin3 of entre&reneurshi& and inno;ation as 
a core res&onsibility9 The &rocess be3ins e;en before a bud2
din3 entre&reneur starts lookin3 for seed 0oney9 To 3et these 
&otential start2u& founders headed in the ri3ht direction 
the TSK Lenture exchan3e conducts Mentre&reneurial boot 
ca0&sN to brin3 the recruits eyeball2to2eyeball <ith the reali2
ties of 3oin3 &ublic9

The CRC is one of se;eral 0echanis0s TSK Lenture uses to 
lure &otential 3ro<th co0&anies onto its exchan3e9 After the 
co0&any is si3ned u&, the =unior exchan3e <orks to hel& the 
co0&any 3ro< to the &oint at <hich it can 3raduate to the 
senior equity exchan3e, the Toronto Stock !xchan3e ATSKB9 
ATSK o<ns the TSK Lenture !xchan3e9B
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So, ho< are they doin3g Tn 200`, so0e G6` ne< co0&anies 
listed on TSK Lenture <hile Y6 3raduated to the TSK9 
Durin3 the first six 0onths of this year, h2 TSK Lenture co02
&anies ha;e 3raduated to the senior exchan3e9 Of the 0ore 
than 2,000 co0&anies listed on TSK Lenture in the first 
<eek of iuly, G2` <ere CPCs9 Of those, I0 <ere tradin3 and 
Y` <ere on the sidelines 
because the exchan3e 
had halted or sus&ended 
tradin39 

A&&arently, TSK 
Lenture doesnJt =ust 
ha;e rules9 Tt enforces 
the09

MThe beauty of it is that 
you can raise ;enture ca&ital in a re3ulated en;iron0ent,N 
said Warc Ua;ine, C!O of the Chrysalis Ca&ital erou&, 
<hich &acka3es CPCs, as <ell as in;estin3 in the0 for its o<n 
account9 MThe in;estors are &rotected fro0 Q&u0& and du0&J 
and all the other co00on abuses9 jou 3et a clean co0&any 
<ith a listin39N

While the re3ulation of Canadian CPCs is reasonably inex2
&ensi;e, he said, it &ro;ides considerably 0ore &rotection for 
the in;estin3 &ublic than the O;er2the2Counter 0arket in the 
89S9 MThere is a lot of acti;ity o;er the counter in the States,N 
Ua;ine said9 MPeo&le 3o to their brokers and they sell o;er 
the counter9 And they 3o to their brokers and they buy o;er 
the counter9 And they think so0ebody is <atchin39 They are 
<ron39 aobody is <atchin39N

Ua;ine brin3s an interestin3 &ers&ecti;e to the discussion of 
ca&ital for0ation in Canada9 Ve has been <orkin3 <ith <hat 
are in essence ca&ital &ool co0&anies for lon3er than the 
TSK Lenture !xchan3e has existed9

Vo< is that &ossibleg The ori3inal ;ersion of the ca&ital &ool 
co0&any <as born on the old Alberta Stock !xchan3e9 As 
Canadian ca&ital 0arkets consolidated, the exchan3e <as, 
throu3h a series of transactions, absorbed into <hat is no< 
the TSK Lenture !xchan3e9

Ua;ine has seen the CPC &rocess fro0 both sides\fro0 
the &ers&ecti;e of the co0&any raisin3 ca&ital and fro0 the 
;ie<&oint of the co0&any &ro;idin3 ca&ital9 Ve took Points 
Tnternational APTS9TOB and Cyber&lex ACK9TOB &ublic 
throu3h CPCs9 Ooth are no< traded on the senior Canadian 
0arket, the TSK9

Throu3h the Chrysalis Ca&ital erou& he has for0ed three 
0ore CPCs[

kChrysalis Capital I Corp., <hich <ent &ublic in 
Warch 200Y9 Tt co0&leted its Mqualifyin3 transac2
tionN in A&ril 200`9 The co0&any resultin3 fro0 

the transaction is Phar0!n3 Tnternational APTT9
LaB, a consultin3 and 0anufacturin3 co0&any 
ser;in3 the &har0aceutical industry9

kChrysalis Capital II Corp., <hich <ent &ublic in 
Warch 200`9 This &ast Dece0ber it announced a 
M&ro&osed qualifyin3 transactionN <ith Tan3arine 

Conce&ts Cor&9, 
a St9 Catharines, 
Ont9, co0&any 
<hich 0arkets elec2
tronic &oint of sale 
&ay0ent syste0s for 
retailers9

kChrysalis Capital 
III Corp., co02

&leted its offerin3 on iune 2^, raisin3 CFG92 0il2
lion AFG906 0illionB9 That brin3s its total cash &osi2
tion to CFG96 0illion AFG9Y 0illionB9 Chrysalis TTT 
is lookin3 for an acquisition9

Chrysalis Ca&ital erou& is unusual a0on3 Canadian 
;enture ca&ital co0&anies in that it 0aintains offices in 
Toronto and Paris9 The reason for the Paris office is that the 
co0&any <ants to start takin3 !uro&ean co0&anies &ublic 
throu3h Canadian CPCs9 This is so0ethin3 that has ne;er 
been done9 Tn ti0e, Ua;ine ho&es to &ersuade one of the 
!uro&ean exchan3es, &ossibly the s0all and 0id ca& s&ecial2
ist Alternext, to establish a &ro3ra0 of its o<n 0odeled after 
TSK LentureJs CPCs9

MTt used to be you could only use a CPC to buy a Canadian 
or 89S9 co0&any,N Ua;ine said9 MA little bit at our su33estion, 
that restriction has been taken off9 ao< you can use a CPC 
to buy a co0&any any<here9 T ha;e been buildin3\<ell, T 
ha;e built\a brid3e bet<een Canada and !uro&e9N

Ve said Chrysalis Ca&ital has beefed u& its staff in Toronto9 
Ua;ine said that has freed hi0 u& to <ork al0ost exclusi;ely 
on the co0&lexities of 0o;in3 into the !uro&ean 0arket9 
MT s&end al0ost all of 0y ti0e in Paris,N he said9 MThere are 
a lot of re3ulatory hoo&s to 3et throu3h9 There are a lot of 
tax hoo&s9 Out thereJs no reason <e canJt 3et throu3h all of 
the09N

Any atte0&t to co0&are CPCs <ith SPACs, ATW cash shells 
and Rule YGZ blank check co0&anies to raise ca&ital in the 
CF200,000 AFĜ 6,000B to CFG9Z 0illion AFG9^ 0illionB nei3h2
borhood rather quickly beco0es lau3hable9

Oased u&on data &ro;ided by eold0an Ad;isors, an affiliate 
of Sunrise Securities Cor&9, the a;era3e deal si,e for SPACs in 
200` <as FZ6 0illion9 Throu3h Way G`, 2006, the fi3ure <as 
FZY 0illion9 Wean<hile, UondonJs ATW has ti3htened u& its 
rules 3o;ernin3 cash shells9 As a &ractical 0atter a cash shell 

!hile the regulation o. Canadian CPCs is 
reasonably ine5pensive, it provides considerably more 
protection .or the investing public than the ;ver the 
Counter market in the =.S.
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0ust no< raise at least lh 0illion AF`9` 0illionB at ad0ission 
to 3et on ATW9 After that, the cost of retainin3 the ATW list2
in3 runs in the ;icinity of lG00,000 AFGIY,Zh^B to lG`0,000 
AF2^^,hYZB a year9

That lea;es the 89S9 Securities and !xchan3e Co00issionJs 
Rule YGZ\MOfferin3s by Olank Check Co0&anies9N Tt is not a 
terribly difficult rule to understand, e;en for the lay0an9 The 
&roble0 arises after a business is u& and runnin3, <hen the 
founders and &ro0oters <ho ha;e brou3ht the co0&any into 
this <orld and nurtured it throu3h its infancy <ish to en=oy 
the fruits of their labors by sellin3 their unre3istered shares9

When that day co0es, the ori3inal shareholders turn to S!C 
Rule GYYAkB to learn <hat they are required to do9 And if 
they ha;e the sense to consult a la<yer <ho understands shell 
co0&anies and re;erse 0er3ers, that is the day they learn that 
an S!C rule doesnJt al<ays 0ean <hat it says9 When Rule 
GYYAkB is a&&lied to the &ro0oters of blank check co0&anies, 
the S!C <ould ha;e done =ust as <ell to ado&t the <ords that 
the Ttalian &oet Dante <rote <ere inscribed on the 3ates of 
Vell[ MAbandon ho&e all ye <ho enter here9N

Uouis Oe;ilacqua, a &artner in the la< fir0 of Thelen Reid 
m Priest, ex&lains the reasons for ho&elessness a0on3 

shareholders of Rule YGZ blank checks in the article, MThe 
Wor0nWulff Uetters and Their T0&lications for Olank Check 
Wer3ers,N A@he Aeverse Merger Aeport, Au39 2, 200`o &9Gh9B

Oe;ilacqua refers in the article to an S!C staff letter takin3 
the &osition that the &ro0oters or affiliates of blank check 
co0&anies are really Mstatutory under<ritersN and their shares 
can only be sold throu3h re3istration under the Securities Act 
of GZhh9 MOased on this ;ie<, Rule GYY <ill ne;er be a;ailable 
to &ro0oters and affiliates to create a &ublic float in blank 
check co0&any securities <ithout an effecti;e re3istration 
state0ent, not<ithstandin3 the fact that technical co0&liance 
<ith Rule GYY is &ossible,N Oe;ilacqua <rote9

Tn his article, Oe;ilacqua also identified circu0stances under 
<hich an innocent in;estor fro0 the 3eneral &ublic <ho 
buys shares in a blank check co0&any or a co0&any <ith 
only 0ini0al o&erations could ha;e his in;est0ent rendered 
<orthless by the re3istration require0ent9 Reached by tele2
&hone at his la< office in Washin3ton, DC, Oe;ilacqua said 
nothin3 has chan3ed since he <rote about the sub=ect9 Rule 
GYY still says a re3istration exe0&tion is a;ailable and the 
S!C staff still says itJs not9  CAC
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